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TENTH YEAR
jerrn to mmseir:

"These outlaws want me to help find
Vie gold, but what will happen then?

After three hours of hard work the
crowbars secured such a grip on the
stone that it moved. One united effort
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would heave it out of tho opening. It
was then that tho captain stepped back
and sat down and said:

"Let ns take a breathing spell now,
and let ns prepare ourselves to be disap-

pointed."
"What do yon think is behind the

They won t stickle to shoot me down
like a dog. They have no notion of di-

viding with me. They own the team
and will have all to Bay."

And then he took an oath that if he
saw the first sign of treachery in his
new found friends every man of them
should die by his hand. It was no idle
oath. He had a terrible weapon in store
for an emersencv.
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stone?" asked Joe.
"A cave of some Bort."

"And what shall we liiul in the cave?"
asked Hnrkins.

"The shriveled bodies of dead Aztecs.

That lost race always buried their dead
in caves, and when the pluce would hold
no more it was walled up. I have helped
to open three or four."

"But why go to all this trouble to
open a cave of bone and dust?" petulant-
ly queried Harking.

"As the Indian of today places the
property of the dead warrior beside him

Heppner'a Merchants Meet an Orgarlla for
the l'nrpose of Having a Big Tim

Christmas.By a special arrangement witb tbe

publishers we are .prepared to furnishAdvertising Rates Made Known on

Application. FREE ti em u (if our readers a year's

aiso tie mat ypnr rutlier was only stun-

ned by the blow, and iseretlii9 uil ribt
again und with his friends."

"Do you Uiink there is even the
faintest "hope?" she tearfully aslted.

"1 do."
"Thank Uod for that! I shall almost

.iibsoripti'i) to the popular nioinni.i

agricultural journal, lh- - Am Kit I (AN

Fabmkk. published at SpriiiKiielii ' that he may have an ounit in me nappy
land beyond, so the Aztecs placed thecease worrying nndcr that hope. And

now what of myself?"

Tin-- -- EA3LE," of Long Creek. Oram
Coumy Oregon, ' l.iil.ll.he.l by the

Friday morning, oubscr nun
pe? rVrnilvertlsiug rales, au.lrc.sstt ice andiSr1 X. Wtibsso-- ,

Editor
Manager, Uhg Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,
lleppner, Oregon.

Cleveland, Ohio. Yon are to remain with us, of
This offer is made In any .if mir erib cotirse.

A meeting of the Metohnuts of Hepp.

er was oalled to meet at T. W Ayers,

Jr.,Co.'s drutf store Wednesday i vet inn
for the purpose of disoussiuR tbe proprieiy
of having a Christmas tree and

II. e meeting was clled to

order ud Geo Conser made chairman,

Elmer bjluonm, seoretary, aud Arlbur
Minor, treasurer. After some discussion

it was deoided to have a tree, and ap-

propriate exercises on Chiistmut eve,
Saturday Den. 21.

The following oommittees were Iben
appointed: On hall, T. W. Ajera, Jr.,
Hoiu.r MoFailau.l aud W. B, Potter;
o i rnnsio, Homer McFarland. Alvah Pat-

terson, W. Li baling, Mrs. Ed. Hlooum,

HIMscribera who will pay tip nil arre. ray. "Cut for how Ion;;?"

"We cannot even guess. We way
head back for civilization in a week
perhaps not for three mouths. It de-

pends on our luck as gold hunters. It

THIS PAPKK i kept on tile at E. C. Pake's
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and to nut new mihuenln'rn wtio will p"1
1 Oil .. lui.n.n..one yeai in ativanw. mr nnr-n--

wealth of their dead beside them in
these caves. I have seen many orna-

ments of gold and silver which came
from such caves."

"Then let us to work!" exclaimed Joe
aa he seized a bar.

"We shall find a cave of dead if not a
cave of gold." added Hnrkins.

The bars were inserted on the left
hand side of the stone, each man drew a
long breath and at the word each throw
his weight on his lever. The stone
bled, moved forward, hung a moment
and then fell to the earth with a heavy
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CHAPTER XX.

thud, and an opening appeared into
which a horse could almost have walked.
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is more than likely that some of the
party to which you belonged will be en-

countered soon, and who knows what
good news we may receive. You are

thrice welcome to nil it may be in our
power to do lor you."

Meanwhile Bess had whisperingly in-

quired of Joe what chances the mother
had of escape.

"Uod help her none!" he answered.
"She was wild with fear when she ran
from the wagon, and she would grow
wilder. Before morning came she was
a maniac, but 1 doubt if she lived to see

another day."
"Indians?" gasped Bess.

No wolves. At that distance from

the mountains a man loaded down with
firearms could hardly have kept them

off all nicht. Encourage the girl all

G. P. Skelton
J. snow.

".' F. 1. MeCallnm

From Terminal or Interior PointB th.

Nortierii IViilcJohn Ellington
Win. G. McCroskcy

Mrs. Homer MoFarland, Mrs A M. 81o-o- n

in aud Mrs. 8. P. Garriuues. It was

afterwards decided that this committee
si ion Id nlso not program committee to
prepare program for the oeciisinu. Tbe
oiimuiittee en tree, Frank Gilliam; on
di ooratiu hall and tree, T W. Ayers,
Sr., J. B. Sperry, H. P. Qarriuues. Eev.
J. M. Shulse, Rev. M. Bramblet, Rev E.
0. Palmer, E G. Slocum, Mrs. H. Mo

Farli.n.l, Mis. E. R. Bishop, Mrs. C. 8
Van Dnyn, Mis A. M. SW.ouui, Mrs. Geo.
Conser, Mrs. P. O. Burg, Mies Lanra
Vlnir, MisB Etta Minor uid Miss Lizzie

Matlock; on distribution ot presents,

PostnuiHler
.... Mian Stella Klett

CHAPTER XXI.

Ana how fared the renegades?
The girl Lizzie had been cut loose

from the treo to which she was bound
within thirty feet of them so carefully
that Hivrkius had her a quarter of a mile
away before she was missed. A rush
and a search was made, and no one
questioned that she had got off alone.
They consoled themselves with the
thought that the wild beasts would have
ber life before morning, and when Bob

I1A1 Ll iO A I)
Ib the I'ue to tnke

J. r Alien
Mrs. Andrew Ashbuugh

B. K. llevliuid" '
b. White"'

H. M. Johnson
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..Herbert llalstead

rox, Oram ui., uc.
Eight Mile, or., ..
i; pper Uliea Creek,
Douglas, Or
Lone Itoek, Or
Gooseberry ..
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The stnnc tell In the earth.

,) alllVnilsKast;iii(ISoiilli.nidon, Oregon ... hilMMMMftMSl "Were we awake or asleep?" asked
vou can, but don't hope in your ownKitWAVitI.'ii.' VV 'rW'IM.T. WMHlt Joe, as he rubbed his eyes.

I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I
otenllurl ilnwn the vullev it was with thethe heart that there is one chance in

wm eyer 6ee hcr mQtheIIt is the Din lifCar It nte. It rims TlirnnKl.
Vesti liulcd Tran s eveiy day in tlie year to "Very wide awake

Gene
In tltna BQiq oy qruggisrs.

iiH1 i'ir-- Hisiiiiai tali expectation of finding some evidence of Frank Roberts, Jay Shipley,
nrit-j- in.Umon Pacfio Railway-Lo- cal card. St. Paul and Chicago her death."And was it a Pcession and did w "gain

Hmv
hear nittsic.' a ked Hai nns them a gtart andM. 10. mixed leayea llnpnnor 1000 a. m.

... " nr. at Arlington 1 1; a.m.'
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whispered to himself:
l;y mountains, nml ,, , , . . ,, .,n i,iiva

" ro leaves
. o " ar. at lieppner p. ' daily
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Ciiiii)st(l of DINING I'AHS unsurpassed,
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thine; once in the Roc

Vanghti, Gid Hatt, Frank Burn, Leslie
Matlock, Horaue Matlock and 'Gene No-

ble; cullers, Gen. Ci nser aud Phili Cobn;
committee to n move presents from tree,
Frank Gilliam, Harry Warren, 8. C.
Smiih, Howard Dodsou, W, A. Johnston
iml Lane Matlnok ; donation committee,
Mis. J. B Hperiy, Mrs. T W. Duujer

. ; i 1,1 in Arizona. I "vve", w", J - -

Well it was for the girl and the wagon-me- n

that Taylor had been kept in igno-

rance of her rescue and arrival. Had
the renegades known she was in cainp
they would have shed blood to recapture
her. Having no suspicion that she had
been seen or heard of, they had no par-

ticular animosity against the gold hunt

uut "B"'" "' .,(. mv Re83 ha3 taken a liking to tnat
have met several men who have also

Axeepl Sunda).
Kiut bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington :U m.

west 1A, p;

Siislit traitia are running on same time as
chanl How tmeerl

III' Liitcsi Eiiiiniii'ii!

Tourist Sleping Cars
LONE ROCK STAGE.

seen and heard."
"There is no opening in the cliff," said

Joe as he held the torch aloft; "not a

crevice where they came out not a hole

where they went in. We have been
fooled by the darkness."

"You and Harkius return to the wagon

He might more truthfully have said,

"How natural," and he might have used

the word "love" for "liking." And when

the man looked upon the sweet face of

the orphan he had so gallantly rescued

at tbe peril of his life, and felt his heart
lientinir faster, he might have discovered

nnl Mia. IS. U. Sloan.
II was decided that n onpy of tne pro-

ceedings and In-- t of O'lUiimlteeB should
he given ti e Heppnrr G z tie and Keo-ur- tl

I'm- publication It is requested that
'he various cmuiuittees lo ik after their
respective duties as Boon ns otiUTeuient.

7 Tuesdays. Thnmihiyi
and"at'rd,.yl..reaVhl.,,g U.ne ai 5 P

Wed'm. Mondiis.Leaves Lone a.
eppner at S n. n

7l"l!econ,,e.'t1on ilh the Lone

'' AKem.lloe'um.John.ton Drug Co., lleppner,

Or.

for crowbars, and while you are gone I
w another queer thing that somebody else

will collect wood and build a are

Ite- -t Hint can he constructed and in which ac

Oinmi'du i"i. arc buth re; anil funnu'it foi

lio.dera of lirsl or and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A ContinncmK Ijine ooniiectinsi with all

l.inea, atlordini! Direct and U uinter-rupte-

Servieo.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can )

work by." ansiv'ied ltf:J cnpai.-- - had "taken a tilting.'
The contain had given the men to un

His seeming conmience inspired mem,
derstand that he was prospecting up themi, mm or in Pain

?.na "r:S::.:i: I 'I canvon for koW. hut had said nothing ofOPnetAi DIEECTOET.

Where?
At AbrnluiniHick's. In addition to his

t lilnriiig business, he has added a fine
hue of underwear of alt kindB, reKliRfe
ihirti, hosiery, etc Also has on band

9 uiie elegant patterns for snits. A.
lliiiihauisiek. May street. Heppuer, Or.

ers. Wlien layior, uvirumg iuncvouf,c,
wanted to head a raid to steal tho horses
or attack the camp, Bob met him with
the reply:

"They drove you out, and I reckon
thev did right, but we don't propose to
ourn our miser to neip' you k u,lc':f ,u
'em. We cum yere fur that gold, and

mi; fust hard worlt--- o do will bo to look
for it. If we don't trouble that gang
they won't trouble ns."

Taylor had to be KilMfcil with that.
His standing among them was not pleas-

ant. His excuses and explanations did
not go down. He was looked upon ns a
traitor who had received his just deserts,
anil he very soon realized that ho was
being endured for tho sake of what he
might know nbout the cavo of gold.
This knowledge imbiltered him, nnd
tlie hour he rodo by tlie camp hidden in

tio wagon he gritted his teeth and whis- -

I'niiril Oillclala. Seemed in ailviuiee inruvyn
any agent of the road.Benjamin Harrison

From some liino siainliii" niltiient, nr fc

hahyiHi' constitution (n"rv..in sy'cn
is failing, or that some i,fflirti"n h

tnkei), or is tukinsr, per'nanent holil

win, which vmi have been, and areslil
inil.hle t., lliniw iff or o nitrill. wlie'h
in the firit or last ftnye reuienibT th
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ri motion tick riv
Levi r .ii"n,
John W. l'ost r
t'hurle

J. W. No'de e .1 fr,,m nl ixiiiiin in Aincr'cii, Kimln id

Zyon : ol. V onlclimg the discoveries made. When dinner win,

finished and the trio wen. ready lore-S- .
and thewagons all was quiet, que- -

his caution about keep-Svb-turn ho renewedrho re- - irdiii" the use the
Tto n s made ing a steady lookout for danger, and

aT ordered that no one was to leave camp
o twas deemed best not to

raile pretext ti his return 1 he, the
hopes which miglit he disap- - on any

rd three set out for tho sceno of their labors

Tbe captain had a bright fire blazing and began work immediately upon their
returned, arrival. They had no fear of their fire

against the cliff as tlie men
and in response to their looks of inquiry being seen or their blows overheard, and

he Dut his hands on the rocks and said: men who work to solve a mystery do not

..S.epheu H. h ki nml Kuriip can be purchased ul an) i icaei uiiiciSeeri'lary ol " ar.
li. K.Tiacy ,f this 1 ouipany.

t,,hn Waiiam.-- r8" reiar) of Navy. ...
Pollll.Hter-tleueral- . GrntrtrOW. H II

SiloiiMAKKii. - Eil Birbeck. a shoemek-e- r
and leji nrer ol many years' experi-enon- ,

bus just Inoatp'l in tlie Abraham--lo- k

hiiildiim. nu Mav street, wheie be
is prepared to do eveiythltltf in his line,
dr. Birbeck is strn-tl- a s work,
mini aud warrants all work. Give him
call. Ii tf
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"See this line running here, and up

this way, and to the right, and down

and back? A great stone has been set in

here and cemented in its place. The

ELECTRIC BELT:
And Appliances.

mid ui stem of home tieatment will enr
yin.

No medical or other mode of electric treatment
can at ail compare with thein. Thousands ol
women who sutler lor year! with complaints

CnnurAMnillll W k. KIllH tt. PURTI.AtU OREUUS
. Frank i'. Baker
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rnuwr i Y. A. .Moore

Supreme Judges J K Beau

SovHtiih Judicial lllatriet.

Kltr's UnabridgedIM ll Midge oj tt w,u ti
FroM-cu- l lie Anorney

work was done so long ago that the ce-

ment is as hard as tlie rock and almost

the color of it. One of you begin at that
side, while 1 take a hand here."

Ten ninntes' work proved what he
had asserted that a large stone hud

been fitted to an opening but the work

of drilling out the cement was like
drilling into the stone itself. When
noon came they had made a consider-bl- e

impression, but fully realized that
they had undertaken a laborious task.

The forenoon had passod with those at

mi County Official".
....Henry Hli'ch

.1 N. Hito'lti Senator
iiepreaentalive. DIGTIOHHRY.iintyjndge.,.,...... p ,ThI

iHSioners

peculiar to sex. nave been completely aim fc
nianently restored to health. No fewer men
hnve also been cured.

electric treatment for discuses suggested,
applied, is perfect and has no good substi-

tute: 'I lie (Ircgg Klectric Belt and Appliances
aretleonlv ones in existence that supply u

perfect inofic ol application.
Ihetiregg Eh ctric Foot Wanner, price fK).

keeps the feet warm and dry and la the only
genuine Klectric Insole.

People w ho have paid their money and been
cured can tell vou v. hat litis been done for them
In a way that w ill convince you. Complete cat-

alogue of testimonials, prlcei, etc., lie. Circular
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J. 11. Baker.
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lien. Nohle.Sheriff.,
Treasurer ,lw
iiwewi. IsaBrown camp without alarm. The sentinels

thought they heard tiie reports of riflesScliiKil Sup t " ' ,

T. W.Ayeis.Jrl oroner
nrppNia town omenta. down the valley, but were not certain.

Not an Indian had shown himself, and

it was hoped that they had been thrown
off the scent and would leave the val-

.T.J Matlock
yiajoi . j,-

-
Farl1w,,rth. H

,,:i.Vr,hi:HVs''pat'te.n. S. P.Garngucs.

'ilu. noiganandKnuikUilliam. jiik 1 EEja M"'"'5 ,ornur M.ammnln ley,
llceoniei (. (j Scora From the first the two girls had been
t,. "T J. W.llasiuua. I" t fci K K b""t' Plainly Ulustrai--

All IiIIJIIm rs owesVpTiV-e'i't-

""""niaiilifactorcrs'discoiliit
drawn to each other, and Lizzie found a
dee n svmnathizer in Bess. W hen broughtWilli i i.e.Pn rlnet Offlrrr'. a - - l I
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Smw'cet'. on every imagined. While she still labored withUnited sutea Ijintl Olticera.
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'tne dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school a.,d busii.ess house. nils a lacaney,
and furnishes kiioc leiige which no one hun-

dred other voiunies oi tlie choicest books could
limnly Voungand old. educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have It xilhin reach, and
refer lo lis contents e ery day in the year

As some have asked u this is really the Orig-

inal Webster's I nabr.dged Jjicliiiiiary, we are

OS" , K11 rnttnre, aue lauuyin ui iuc k..
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publishers tlie fact, that tins is llie very work
complete on liich about forty ol the best yea

ui tlie authors lite weresonell employed
writing it coiuai.is llie entire vocauiilary

li.

at sight of her sweet, sad lace.
As the trio returned to camp from

their labors up the canyon. Bess beck-

oned her father aside and said:
laved by buying 01 ns.
--end cents to pay ex- -".

Doni lidge No. K. of P. meeta ey- - EH!., ..... 1,.. .... ,i,.ni. i Hi'iiiin ne llie coiicci buci MOI res-a- on catalogue,
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their Castle Hall. National Hank

Health Officers Speak,
City, State and National Authorities report the

Royal Baking Powder in every way
Superior to ail others.

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA: The Royal fulfils all the
requirements. Our tests show it has greater leavening
power than any other.

STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON: There is no question but
the Royal is the strongest, purest and most wholesome
baking powder in the market.

V. S. GOV'T FOOD REPORT: Royal Baking Powder is
"

shown a pure cream of tartar powder, highest of all in

leavening strength.
CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS: Royal Baking Powder is

commended as of highest excellence, and shown to bo

greatest of all in leavening strength.
SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH : We cordially ap-pro- ve

and recommend the Royal Baking Powder.
It is absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and character.

BOARD OF HEALTH, 3EATTLE, WASHINGTON: Finding in

analysis that it is entirely free from any adulteration, we

heartily recommend the Royal Baking Powder for its
great strength, purity and wholesomeness.

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA, WASHINGTON: In our judg-

ment the Royal is the best and strongest baking powder
before the public. '

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE: Certainly there is no baking
powder known to us equal to the Royal.

DR. BINSWANGER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON: It is also my
opinion that there exists no purer, better or stronger baking
powder than the Royal. I confidently recommend it.

Do not permit the slanderous stories of interested parties
to influence you in using any other than

The Best, The Royal.

buyer's guide. We are
- i..- - ..,. .lur.l ule. coiilaiiiina about the only concern that

:m,uii square Lu bes oi printed silllace, and is sells at manufacturers'irig. Sojournm onnn-- r
gg? Tit to attend. H. SCBaEZlsoaa. ( , ( .

4 tf bound L. clotli hall niuroeco anu Bi.eeu.K. ol H S- -E. K. SWISBUBK.
lint, tnrtnar notice we will furnish thl!

prices, allowing the buyer tlie same discount
that the manufacturer (rives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods 10 be equal to
representations or money refunded. Ilomls sent
bv express or freiuht, w 1th privilege ol exauilna-tio-

before paying.
IC A KPEN tt- CO.,

122 Quincey St., Chicago, ill.

valuaOle Diet onary
Fust lo any new subscriber.
Second- - To any tenewal subscriber.

KAWUN8 POST, N 1. 81.

O. A. R.

et. at Uringhin. Or., the last Hatnrday of

onth. UwJ.n;
Aoju.ant. tf foinmandei.

Tnud -- Toany subscnPir now m arieais
who pays up and one year in advance, 'at

Our frieud is wiui; ,.,nits to
talk with yon."

"Yes, I want to a.-- yon about my
mother," added Lizzie.

"I nm sure I saw father lying on the
ground, and have no doubt the rene-

gades killed him a t'.ie lirt.t part of

their plan. Mother and 1 both got away,

and she was not oviiiukin. What

would be her fate?"
"It is har-- to say," replied llarkins

after reflecting on the nattier "If she

got through the ur'Jv. nil right sh may

have found the trail of t'.ie wagons in

the morning aud ovcriuke:! li.e party.

We must hone that did. It

PBOrESSIONAI..

the tollowirig puces, viz:

Full Clotn Dound, gilt side and back

stamps marbled edges
Hal Wo occo, bound, gilt sde and back

stamps. maiDled edges. $i 50.
Full Sheep oound, leather label, marbled

edges, $2.00
Fifty cents added in all cases for express-

Bnw H ll 1S 11". " ""I I" " .'"i
. Ml mnrt M jr '- .1 IS. eU- 'fT,A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insur-

ance and Colhctiona. Offioe inA eOrf:iy so.w.r .11 ii.qu.m If .i.p lla ' "f 'T-

PATIENTS TREATED. BY WAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

f. Seln,tsmn,fMrrtiailantS

DR. 0. . f. sV8ts. V,!". J liTE.eie..O.
nncil ChamheiB. Heppner.tir. w... age to Heppeer .C"

B the publishers iimn me tune anu
uiimuer oi books they ill furnish at the low

.. .. .u i... ill n ho desire to avail them- -J. W. DAWSON. t. k. Lyons

IiVONS, selves' o liist great opportunity to attend to it
at ' OnATTORNEYS

FBEETO TBE HFFLIGTED.Counselors at l Prompt attemlon
And and notarial work eu-f- r

collection!to
,. e.i to!h Matluek block, west mm nrwiwymAll wh are suffering from tbe effects.

aide ilaluitreet.

HEl'PNEIt.
OUEtiON'.

JA8. D.HAMILTON
4. ti. HHOWN,

Attorney at Law, ir fights to $1. Jtwim

,.f Yontbful Errors, Low of Manhood,

Failinif Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

Strictnrp.Syphilissnd the runny trouble

which are the effects of these terrible

disorders will receive, FltEK of Chahob.

full directions how to tieut and cure

th- - mselres at home by -- ritinii to the
CiLiPoRSiA Vkdical and Si hgical In

nauABY. 1 .29H Market Btreet, Hau

Ftanciaoo, CahfurLia. 466-l-

Brown & Hamilton
.. . i ,11 iv.nrts of the Stat- -, Insurance,

ei I aia it..l etat c.llei'.li ina am

pniatteuuou ien U. all bua.ns.
to tliem.


